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Chief guest, 
Distinguished guests, Dr. Mrs Naga-
raja, honourable members of the IPS and 
my dear colleagues, ladies and gentlemen, 
I am indeed grateful to you all, for crea-
ling this occasion for me. I am quite 
conscious of the responsibilities reposed 
on me and my inadequacy for the same. 
With reverence, 1 remember the greal 
names of Indian Psychiatry whose foot-
prints I shall try to follow and whose 
blessings I cherish. It is indeed gratify-
ing for me to speak at a place, which 
happen to be. my alma mater. Yes, I 
had my first posigraduation here and it is 
very heartening to see my respected tea-
cher Dr. L. P. Varma being present on 
this occasion. 
1 have chosen this topic of genetic 
research for several reasons which I must 
elaborate a little. Psychiatry in India 
today is no longer in its infancy. The 
number of trained psychiatrists available 
in the country has grown considerably; 
so the pica of inadequacy of number which 
was usual a couple of years ago is not 
tenable. Psychiatric research has come 
a long way from i's humble beginnings. 
In 1968, it was estimated that only 29 
per cent of the budget on mental health 
research was utilised by the psychiatrists 
while the rest of it was enjoyed by other 
allied specialists like psychologists, neuro-
logists and others Sethi. 1963). Prior to 
1960. when the subject was still in its 
infancy, with no more than 100 psychiat-
rists available in the country, there was 
hardly any well planned research; but du-
ring the next decade the situation had 
improved considerably. Phenomenology 
researches which were lacking earlier 
'^Wig, 1974), came in a big way; there 
were many works on epidemiology, on 
the subject of family planning & mental 
health and on therapeutic trials; the last 
one flourished considerably, so much so 
that it earned an editorial in our journal 
entitled 'Epidemic of drug trials' (Sethi 
1979). Today, psychiatric research en-
compasses many more areas. However, 
research on fundamental aspects are still 
lacking. The focus of interest seem to 
have shifted from the individual to the 
mass problems and from the man to the 
society in general. In 1974, Wig had 
thought that the lack of resources to 
conduct laboratory work was the main 
cause for this failure. But is that all ? 
I personally feel that some sort of inertia 
and aversion for such research on the 
part of psychiatrists are also to blame for 
it. Possibly objection for research into 
genetics may have its roots in a fear that 
if hereditary basis for a trait or disease is 
proved it may lead to therapeutic nihilism 
with the wrong concept that genetically 
determined illnesses are unalterable. But 
this fear is no longer tenable in the light 
of the discoveries of modern molecular 
biology; rather just the contrary is likely 
to be true. Take for example the case of 
Galactossaemia or PKU. Identification 
of the autosomal recessive transmission of 
these disorders with their enzyuic de-
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fects, by new born screening and exclu-
sion of offensive food matters, can change 
the picture from a lull blown mental 
retard to a normal growth pattern physi-
cally and mentally. I agree that the in-
vestigations in fields other than mental 
retardation have not yielded spectacular 
results so far. To quote Penrose's words 
"when the classical work of Sjogren on 
'amaurotic idiocy' is compared with mo-
numental surveys of Rudin and his asso-
ciates on psychosis, it is like comparing 
the movements of a cat with those of a 
rhinoceros" (Penrose, 1971). Perhaps an-
other reason for the inertia is that the 
psychiatric education imparted in our 
country is more clinical practice oriented 
rather than research. Very rightly the 
Director Geneial IGMR in his address in 
the mental health, advisory group had 
suggested to train a cadre of research 
workers (Sethi, 1980). Coming to the 
research on genetics, there has been 
hardly any. There were some genetic 
probing surveys in the mental patients in 
general (Marfatia, 1973) or in some spe-
cific groups like mental retardation (Na-
rayanan et al, 1973 a and b), schizoph-
renia (Sethi, 1978) and affective disord-
ers (Singh et al, 1980). Some indirect 
works were also reported mostly either on 
dermatoglyphics (Agarwal et al„ 1975 
and 1978, Srinivas Murthy, 1983; Balgir 
et al., 1978); or the ABO, blood groups 
(Dutta et al., 1973; Singh et al., 1973) in 
the mid seven tees when I was working 
on sex chromosome aberrations in schizo-
phrenia, we had found excess Barr bodies 
in males. To compare our results with 
the general expectancy in Indian popula-
tion I could not find a single reference 
and had to fall back on the western lite-
rature for their figures (Ghatterjee and 
Basu, 1981). 
Early in the century, Garrod (1909) 
described alkaptanuria,Cystinuria, Pento-
suria and Albiniesm as diseases inherited 
according to Mendelian laws. Later 
Foiling (1934) described the genetic basis 
for Phenylketonuria. There are now 
more than 250 well defined inborn errors 
of metabolsim and more than 2000 disea-
ses of genetic origin. In fact, according 
to Mckusick (1975) there are 2336 disea-
ses to be exact and let us hope that Schi-
zophrenia is the next on the list. It app-
ears that we had spent rather a long time 
in deciding the issue of 'Nature Versus 
Nurture'; The difficulties in pinpointing a 
genetic defect in mental illness had per-
haps encouraged the protagonists of 'nur-
ture'. But considering the intricacies of 
the science of heritability, we must not be 
defeatists. The problem is that our spe-
cies is extremely diverse genetically. It 
is logical to expect that the variability in 
genes will only occasionally produce a 
combination which will result in a de-
viant phenotype. It is known that 30 
per cent of all human loci are polymor-
phic, i.e. two or more alleles at a given 
gene locus. This means that 16 per cent 
of the loci, coding for structure of proteins 
in any person will be heterozygous. 
Using a ready guess, out of approxi-
mately 50,000 gene loci in as many as 
8000 of them there are two different 
alleles, each locus resulting in a distinct 
protein. Harris (1970) calculated that 
the probability of two persons at random 
having the same type of erzymes at only 
eight loci was 1 in 200. However, inspite 
of all these variabilities it is nice to see 
more and more researchers have toiled on 
genetics and today 'nature' has definitely 
relegated 'nurture' in importance. So 
far as psychosis is concerned contribution 
of genetics is very significant and if 
one considers terms like "Spectrum dis-
orders", 'Schizotaxia' etc. then the con-
tribution extends beyond the psychoses to 
the personality disorders and neuroses as 
well. Of course genetics of Mental retar-
dation is beyor.d any doubt. With this 
'not so clear' a background let us have a 
summary glance over some of the psy-GENETIC RESEARCH IN PSYCHIATRY  3 
chiatric illnes es where genetics has made 
its mark, starting with the most serious 
and common one. Schizophrenia. I shall 
not discuss about mental retardation to 
avoid the speech to be too long. 
SCHIZOPHRENIA 
Plenty of research materials have 
accumulated during the last half century, 
on investigations of hereditary aspects 
of schizophrenia. Demonstration of sig-
nificant familial concentration of this dis-
order in relation to its expectancy in gene-
ral population has sfiven us a good insight. 
Whereas expectancy works out to a mean 
figure of 0.81 per cent in general popula-
tion (based on studies on a population of 
252,268 from seven countries, Slater, 
1968), the expected incidence of the 
disease in blood relatives (Table 1) is 
significantly much higher. Twin studies 
TABLE 1. Expectation of Schizophrenia for 
relatives of schizophrenics {Slater and Gowie, 
1971) 
Relationship  Total Schizophrenia% 




Parents 7,673 4.4 5.5 
Sibs (neither parents 
schizophrenic) 7,535 8.2 9.7 
Sibs (one parentschizo) 675 13.8 17.2 
Children (both parents 
schizo) 134 36.6 46.3 
Children 1,226 12.3 13.9 
Hilfsibs 311 3.2 3.5 
Uncles & aunts 3,376 2.0 3.5 
Nephew & nieces 2,315 2.2 2.6 
Grandchildren 713 2.8 3.6 
First cousin 2,438 2.9 3.5 
(Table 2) showing significant difference in 
MZ and DZ further confirm the genetic 
influence on the disease. 
TABLE 2. Concordance rates after concensus 
diagnosis (Gottcsman and Shields, 1973) 
Investigation MZ 
Kringlen, Norway 31 /69 
1967 
Fisher et at, Den-
mark, 1969 14/25 
Tienari, Finland 7/20 
1971 



























The 'nurture' protagonists' specula-
tion that the familial incidence was accen-
tuated by the influence of schizophrenic 
parents, particularly mother or a sibling 
or by a schizophenogenic family or pat-
tern of communication, has further been 
dispelled by the studies on offsprings of 
schizophrenics brought up at foster ho-
mes. The incidence does not differ sig-
nificantly from that of brought up at their 
own homes. One such study is depicted 
at Table 3. 
TABLE 3. Psychiatric disorders in foster home 




Mean age 35.8 
Schizophrenia 5 
Mental retardation (IQ, 70) 4 
Sociopathic personality 9 
Neurotic 13 
36.3 
a) Diagnostically certain b) Also includes probable 
schizophrenics. 
Heritability 5/35.8—13.9% compares well with 
13.8% in table 1 for one parent schizophrenic. 6  COL. S. B. CHATTERJEE 
Once the existence of a genetic dia-
thesis has been established, the next step is 
to provide a basis for its mode of trans-
mission . This has the most practical uti-
lity not only for genetic counselling but 
also to formulate any preventive measure 
if the susceptibility is known. Two mo-
dels of transmission are competing-the 
monogenic and polygenic. Both of them 
have their strong as well as weak points. 
Monogenic is simple to understand but 
fails to answer many questions Slater's 
(1965) model of dominant transmission 
with imperfect penetration had many 
advocates and even now this theory is 
going strong. Kallman's recessive trans-
mission (1953) has few supporters today. 
Polygenic theory, reinforced by interest-
ing mathematical calculations on herita-
bility (Gottesman and Shields, 1973) has 
tried to solve many riddles but still leaves 
some lacunae. To quote their (Slater 
and Gowie, 1971) own words to explain 
the situation. "Two genetical models are 
available, either of which provides an 
adequate framework for the observations, 
so that the worker is entitled to choose the 
model which suits his purposes best." 
Recently genetic linkage studies have ope-
ned up a new area altogether. It aims at 
gene mapping with the help of markers. 
The old finding of Gonstantinidis (1958) 
that digital hairiness and form of hair 
have linkage with schizophrenia, have 
been raked up recently. Many other 
markers like Albinism (Baron, 1976), low 
plasma dopamine Beta hydroxylase (Book 
et al., 1978). HLA and glyoxalase (Tur-
ner, 1979a) are being studied and positive 
results are reported. Another very inte-
resting investigation which has brought 
promise, is the study of the chromosomes. 
The findings of Kaplan (1972) in USA 
of mosaicism involving X chromosome 
aneuploids in schizophrenic females, 51 
times higher than in general population 
are very significant. The same observa-
tion has been confirmed by Vartanyan 
and Gindilis (1972) in Moscow. Taking 
the clue, we had worked on male schizo-
phrenics and found significantly high 
number of Barr bodies (Ghatterjee and 
Basu, 1975). These findings suggest that 
the basic pathology may be lying in the 
embryogenesis, when a questionable gene-
tic factor caused the non-dysfunction of 
an X chromosome. 
AFFECTIVE DISORDERS 
Kraeplin's assumption of "taint from 
the side of the parents" in 36 per cent of 
his patients, has been studied further by 
many workers since then. Hereditary 
aspect of the illness is more or less confir-
med though exact mechanism is yet to be 
clear. Against an expected incidence of 
0.3 to 0. 4 per cent in general popula-
tion the first degree relatives of probands 
(parents, sibs and offsprings) run the risk 
of 15-40 per cent, i.e. fifty to one hundred 
thirty times higher. There has been a 
number of well conducted twin studies 
tabulated below : 
TABLE 4. Paired Concordance rate 
Authors & Country MZ Con. DZ Con. 
Year pairs rate pairs rate 
Slater '33 UK 4/8 0.50 7/30 0.24 
Kallman'54 USA 25/27 9.93 13/55 0.24 
Dofonseca'5? UK 15/21 0.71 15/39 0.38 
Bartelien 
etal.,'75 Denmark 32/55 0.58 9/52 0.17 
The concordance rate varies from 
0.50 to 0.99 in MZ pairs while for DZ 
pairs it is 0.17 to 0.38; Both are signifi-
cant and the difference between them is 
highly significant, pointing to confirma-
tion of heriditary etiology. 
The most important research in re-
cent times is the re-discovery of the dicho-
tomy of bipolar and unipolar (Angst, 
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ton, 1967), originally propounded by 
Leonhard (1968). They are considered 
to be different diseases and the risk of the 
first degree relatives differ significantly 
in them (Table 5). 
TABLE 5. Affective disorders in first degree 
relations in per cent 
Aut'ior Proband bipolar Proband uni-
polar 
Author Parents Sibs Parents Sibs 
Winokur 
(1970—71) 34.2 25 16.9 15.9 
Shopsin et al. 
(1976) 40 25 16 16 
Though genetically they are claimed 
to be distinct diseases, studies so far have 
failed to prove that the disease breed 
also true. Both types can occur in same 
family and a family of bipolar proband 
may show more unipolar psychoses than 
bipolar. Twin study of Zerbin-Rudin 
(1969) clarifies the position. Out of 50 
concordant MZ pairs, she found 22 uni-
polar concordant, 21 bipolar concordant 
and 7 both uni and bipolar. 
Traditional view of both unipolar 
and bipolar as the same unit is more or 
less discarded today. The recent hypo-
thesis that both conditions have parts of 
their genetic basis in common, is gaining 
ground. Gershon et al (1975a, b, 1977) 
favour a two threshold model, with con-
tributions from environmental factors. 
When the first threshold is exceeded uni-
polar is the result and when the second 
is also surpassed then bipolar appears. 
For the last few years another view is 
cropping up that the conditions are two 
different genetic entities but their argu-
ment is mostly statistical and not proved 
clinically. Studies, associating lithium res-
ponse as genetic unity have opined that 
both unipolar and bipolar are perhaps 
heterogenous rather than a simple auto-
somal dominant as thought earlier. 
NEUROSES 
Study on hereditary aspect of Neuro-
ses and related problems is handicapped 
by the lack of uniformity in understand-
ing of these clinical conditions. Nosolo-
gical delineation of different entities lea-
ves many questions still. If neuroses are 
defined as psychological disorders arising 
from person's unsuccessful attempt to 
deal with inner conflicts and stressful life 
situations, then they give an impression 
that they ought to be acquired and 
temporary; But neuroses depend upon an 
abnormal personality by which they are 
prone to collect and process the experien-
ces in abnormal ways. Personality struc-
ture does depend on hereditary endow-
ments and in that case they are likely to 
be permanent handicaps. So both the 
factors viz. nature and nurture are equally 
important. Because of these difficulties, 
findings of earlier works on hereditary 
studv were bizzare. Concordance rates 
for neurosis as a whole in twin studies 
showed enormous range of variation : 
0-90% in identical and 0-50% in fraternal 
(Zerbin-Rudin, 1980). Concensus is, 
that Anxiety states and Obsessional neu-
TABLE 6. Concordance rates in Neuroses 
Authors Type of Concordance 
rates in % age 
MZ DZ 
Shields & Slater Neuroses 
(1966) Anxiety state 47 18 
Ot'.-.er 
neuroses 25 25 
Shields Obesessional 84 59 
(1978) & Phobia 
Shapiro Depressive 70 11 
(1970) neuroses 8  COL. S. B. CHATTERJEE 
roses are more heredity dependent than 
conversion & depressive neuroses. Some 
recent workers like Torgersen (1979) have 
found significant difference in concor-
dance rates be'ween MZ (49%) and DZ 
(30%) in phobic disorders. I am tabu-
lating twin results of some well conduc-
ted and relatively recent studies to high-
light the importance of heredity in neuro-
ses. 
PERSONALITY DISORDERS 
Again, the nosology is still so disorga-
nized that even though there are enough 
studies to show the importance of here-
dity, nothing can be pin pointed so far 
However, there have been some interes-
ting works on criminality which deserve 
mention. Y chromosome is getting a lot 
of attention to account for the criminal 
propensities. It appears that the size of 
Y chromosome is inherited (El-Alii, 
1970). Tall Y is significantly more pre-
valent in prison population (2.4 per cent 
versus expected incidence of 0.36 per-
cent) and more XY*" pattern is seen in 
criminals than normal (1.9 per cent ver-
sus 0.15 per cent) (Nielson, 1971; Price 
& Whatmore, 1967). 
ALCOHOLISM 
Inspite of the variations in the defi-
nition in different cultures, present opi-
nion is that there is some genetic lin-
kage in alcoholism. Ghildern of alco-
holic parents though brought up in diffe-
rent homes, show significantly more pre-
valence of alcoholism than controls 
(Goodwin et al, 1973; Cadoret etal, 1978). 
The alcohol loading tests on EEG (Pro-
pping, 1977) showing identical reaction in 
MZ and diverse in DZ, surely proves ge-
netic contribution. Most likely it is ei-
ther a metabolic factor, or it may be 
the sensitivity of the ascending reticular 
system, which is inherited. Neuroses and 
personality disorders are multifactorial 
in etiology. Contribution of environmen-
tal factors is well known an d that of gene-
tics is rather a recent phenomenon. Evi-
dences piled up till todate clearly point 
out that hereditary aspect of these con-
ditions can not be ignored. 
In conclusion, I would add an opti-
mistic note that the knowledge of gene-
tics in its present form is only about 30 
years old. Even hi my student days the 
number of chromosomes was thought to 
be 48 and not 46. In this span of thirty 
years, whatever has been achieved is 
quite encouraging. Our task is to keep 
pace with the progress and concentrate 
more and more on such fundamental as-
pects of diseases. I am confident about 
our capabilities. Only thing which is 
perhaps lacking is the will for genetic re-
search and I take this opportunity of ap-
pealing to you all to come out with 
your determined will in this endevour. 
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